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MATTER OFt Lorenso N. Santoa - Claim for repieeneat
of an allegedly lost check

DIGWEST: Lorenzo N. Santoe seeks replacemuit of
allegedly lost check in *s bf $1,142,
represmntieg umpaid salary for.pariod
Deember 10a 1941; to June 13,v1945,
for servicem renderitd as an employ..
of Departuent of Navy r'in Philippine Islands
prior to u"d during World War II Evidieta
of record bhowu a*theck in *ame aount and
for a period paid by Navy to a Loraso
Santop oa)Iay 22, 1945. As chbck'appears
to hive been paid and claim uot prvemnted
to C\0 until May 16, 1974, 31 U.S.C. 1 112
bare pament.

Mr. Lorenzo N. Santom appiials fror Setteument Certificate
No Z-2554018, dated Deceber 21, 1976, issued by our Claims
DSiusion, wthicb disallowed his claim for, replacement of en
allegedly lost check ._ the amount of $1,142, representing
unpaid ealary for the period Dei-ember 10, 1941, to Juoe 13,
1945.

The claimant mtates that he wasr employed by the United
States Navy at Mariveles, Satan, Philippine Islands, prior to
the outbreak of. World War II on Decerter 7, 1941. lie reportu
that when the Japanee air farcis boabed hi. pilce of employment
at-Hariveies. the Federal empIojees who vere, working there were
disipera a nd renained in a missing etatus "ntil'the liberation
of the Philippizes la 1945. Mr. Siitus also reports that he wan
carried on' the rolls of the'De4!irti,mt of the Navy while ha vas
ia .e. isiing *tatus in accordance'with the provisions of the
Hissing Personm Act, am amended. He contends that upon separation,
he was entitled to recdive unpaid salary for the period he was in
a missing'statum, and he claims that he has not received that
salary. He alleges that the check In quwstion war erroneously
paid to another peron.

The zecorda of the National Peruonnel Records Center, United
States General Services Administration, 111 Winnebago Stree',
St. Louis, Mimmouri 63118, disclose that one Lorenzo Sontos was
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omployed as a laborer, bMdge nume'r 013171, at the United btaten
Navy Yard, Cavite, Philippiaa Islands, fro Deceer 10, 1941, to
February 28, 1945. Ae the tim of his separation he was ntitled
to pay in the amount of *1,142 for the period Decoaber 10, 1941.
toJu.e 13, 1945, under the provimions of the Mi..ing PWarmn Aet
based upon the iforesuated period of meravic, which rduded
erv'ice credit for the, nnual leave and sick leave whithihad

accrued in his l-ave acount. His address was Eacoon,'Caflte,
Philippine Iulandue The file, of the Records CCter further *bow
that check number 2311 in the *um of $1,142 for the period
December 10, 1941, to June 13, 1945, Wan paid on Way 22, 1945,
to n Lorenzo Santos, previously identified, and that the dimburming
officer wan C. F. Brewton, symbol 56,70.

The claim of Mr *Lorauzo N. Santos, the alaisant In this
action, for replaceaent of the allegedly lost check, mwa initially
received'in 'the General Accounting Office on May 16, 1974.
Section 122 of title 31, United States Code, provide. in pertinent
part, as follows:

"5 122. Claim on paid checks and vnr'antu;
limitations.

"Hereafter all claimu on -acccunt 'of ay
check, checks, warrant, or warrants 'ppearing
from the records of-the General Accounatig
Office or tne Treasury Department to have bus
paid, shall be barred if not presented to the
General Acmounting'Office or tLL Treasurer of
the United States wiihin six years after the
date of issuance of the check, checks, warrant,
or warrants involved. * * *

Based upor theevidence of record, the &eeck In question was
paid eto a Lorenac LS&Aroso n May 22, 1945. Since the records shon
that the check was paid and that no claim thereon was jreaented
within 6 years after the date of issuance, the *tatute quoted abovy
bars all claims on accourt of this check. Accordingly, this Office
is barreu from taking favorable action on the claim and we need not
consider the claiannt'. allegatlon that the check was erroneously
paid to another pervon.
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In light of thb foregoing, the Settleent Certificate of
Dscefber 21, 1976, isaued by our Claims Division, which diumllsv e
the claim of Mr *Loreazo N. Sintoa for replacement of the allegrdly
lout cbeck, li 1ustained.
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